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SPEGIRL NOTICES.f-

or

.

ttiM columns will l taken
mill 1240 p. m , for th * rvrnlne and until 9:00-

t
:

. m for th mornlnc nnd Hundny idltlnnii.-
Ailvrrtlncm

.
, by rrquentlrKC n numbered check ,

nn Imve nnnwi-rn nddrrmM In n numlicred trtler-
In cnrc of The llco. Anuwcru no nddrwd will

ilfllvrml upon presentation of the check-
.Kntc

.
% Me * wonl drat Inncrtlon. lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lew than 2Jc ,

"WANTEDW-

ANTEt > A POSITION AH I1OOKKEEPEII.-
KtcnogrnpliT.

.
. Mil clerk or other nfllca work.-

Oood
.

city references. Address I' 41 Il .
A M4-JH *

WANTEDPOSITION AS flALESLADY OK-

cnnhler , cnn furnlMi iK'Kt of referen'- '"! . Ad-

ilnmi
-

llox 113 , Lincoln , Neb. A M2M 21 *

LADY DEnniEH MANAGEMENT on iiot'.siI-
tocpInK

: -

In family or hotrl , cnn trnrh music ,

n vr. cook ; (? od hnmi1 prcfcrahl" lo vvngi" ! Ad-

dreM
-

I-ock Itox 3M , Wnynn , Nnb. A 31 ! 1-

9'WANTJJDMALE HELP.B-

OLIOITOnS

.

, TEAMB rUIlNIfiltntV INSTALI-
ment

-
(foods. American Wringer Ci , . 1603 How-

ard
¬

"reel It-

VVANTfili

- 7

] LAllOUEUa.TEAMSTEH8 AND
tracklayers on II. * M , Jly. In Montana. Fre-
transportation. . Krnnier & O'IIi arn lahor
agency, llth nml Pnrn-im litrcctii. II M3M 21 *

DOOI ) HOLiriTOHH , riTV OH COUNTUY ,

mnko from IIC.uo to $2S 0) p-r wrek. Cnll or
address 403 Hheely l lk. , Omaha , Noli.H

.
M22019 *

WANTED. HEOIHTKIIKD PIIAIIMACIST ,

lnile.( Addros C. A. Smith , rilley , Neh-

ADVEIITIHINO EXPEIITH TO HOLICIT COUN-
try

-

merchants. Itox 2SO , Sidney , ' *. , _ , . ,

, A COOK AT NOHTII PLATTE NEIl-
.IIM323

.

Ilex 301. 21-

IIOMR LEARNERS rou NEWHPAPEU PEN
ilTRWlnir. Provost , I'. O. Ilex lit , HrooMvn. N.

WANTED , AN OROAN1HT , AT ONCE , LAin
or Kenllemnn ; must ho n flnshy player nnd-
wllllntf to work. Htradv position nnd uood sal-
nry

-

to right party. Apply nt once nt 11. 11.

Montgomery's law ofllce , Boulh Omnha Neb.-

WANTED.

.

. riRST-CLAHS C'AIU'ENTER , NONE
other ncnd npply. AddresM W. II. MllU-r , con-
trnclor

-

, Nohrnsltn City. Nch. H M 46 21 *

] "MEN TO HELL IN-

stnllnifnt
-

Kixxls , vvn on furnished II , F. Me-

Ncal
-

, 137 N. 12lh strcut , Lincoln , I" '

WANTED FEMALE HELP.V-

ANTnn.

.

. A COMPITINT AND IXPIIUu-
nccd

-

nurno for u 2yc.rold child City refer-
ences

¬

required , Rood wugea. A | ply 40D S Zilli-

avinue. . _ C I 4-

1WANTHD ! WORKINO nouHnicnKPiw IN-

widower's fumlly. Uox 373 , Kenrnvy , Neb

VVANTIJII-A OIHI. FOtl dKNnUAIj HOtJSrj-
worltj

-
must Ije n guod cook. Cnll ovonlnKS.

2713 Jackson street. C-2SS 22-

WAMTCDJ A aOOD COOK IN A HMAM < TAM-
lly

-
; no unshlns. Apply No. 3 , WortliliiRton-

1'lnce. . oppoglto Itrownell Hall , nrar H. 10th-

street. . C-MS2H ID-

'WANTIIDFinST CLASS COOK-
.I'oiqilcton

. MIIH. W. S-

.O
.

, 100C So. 2'Jtli t. 33113-

A NHAT Cllllfj KOU QUNUItAIj IIOOHUWOIIK.
1117 I'm It ave. C 331-18'

. A OOOD aillk KOIt GHNnilAI.-
lioiinnwork

.
; Oornmn preferred ; Rued wnRes. In-

nulro
-

412 Ho. 21th nvenuo. C M3I1 18

FOB BENT H017SES.-

FOH

.

nHNT , GOOD DirrAClIHD NINnHOOMl-
iouso , 2C21 Cnidtol nvenue. II. II. ItobUon ,

room 7 , Commerclnl National. D 8M

HOUSES W. O. TEMPLUTON , PA7CTON-
D 1I7SC 31

TENTS roil nENT 1311 FAIlNAiM ST.D 3S-

1CU3AN , COMFOIITAIILIC. CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals , best 3 nnd 1-room suites for
liounekcepers on.y. Kcfercnces required Also
{ loom uulto In tenement. 810 8. 2M street.-

D
.

COO

VEHY FINH 7-UOOM COTTAOH AT nn-
d

-
u cod prlca ; cnll at once. Fidelity Tiust Coin-

puny , 170J Fnrnim street. D 119

Fen nnNT - WANTHD. GOOD MRDIUM
priced houses. List your houses for rent
with Ames. D MS7-

8THN ROOM IIOUSU AND 1IAUN ,

also cottage nnd barn , chenp. Rental nRency ,
810 N. Y. Life. D740-

W25 I'HATT BT. . IN GOOD Rin'AIIl. 800.
5513 Scnnrd st , 4-room cottage , as good as
new , 1000.
5401 JncUson Bt. , a flno modern cottage, 6

rooms , nearly new. nnlv S2M.
8. U. cor. 6th nnd Williams , a 0-room house
with bnrn , ilnrce yard , fruit trees, berries ,

etc. , paved Hi , only 12300.
One of thorn benutlfut Lnrayette Place houses
cheap to right party.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 rarnam St-

.FOH

.

HUNT , DKStUAIILn DWELLINGS IN
all parts of city. 1 : . II. Sheafa 432 I'm Con bile.

l> 018A-

OFOH

_
RHNT , JIODnRN 10-ROOM FLAT. GUN-

trnlly
-

located , will readily nil with roomers.-
K.

.
. 11. Shcatu. 4 Paxton blk. D 313A6

FOR RHNT , MOST DHSIRADLDZ-
S13 Farnam. R. C. Patterson , Ramgo blk.

D927-

10UOOM

_
1IOUSI3. MODURN CONVKNinNCHS.

621 South 13th street. D 209-M *_
HOUSnS , F. K. DARLING , IIAUKHU 11IXCK.

DC75-

IlOltSIIS

_
IN ALL PARTS OF TUB CITY. THE

O. F. Davis company , 1503 Fnrnnm. D 67-

6CROOM COTTAGKs ] MODERN. CHOICE IN-
HlnnrocJ Clrclf. C. S. P.lgutter. 204 ll.-o hldj; .

D-C77

_
RENTAL AGENCY. 507 DROWN 11LOCK.

1 > 7-

8KBLKUNNY&CO. . , R. 1 , CONTINnNTAlTTlLIc !

u-vn

_
NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , SOTH AND SAHLER :

ccller, cistern , city water , 7. Inqulru 131-
8rnrnnm. . D 287 IS

FINE 7ROO.M CORNER FLAT AT 701 S 1GT-
Hntreet ; IUHRO nnd nil other coiuenluncos. GmirK-
OClousur , room 2 , 1CJJ Knrimm street. D 3)i) )

B'ROOM IIOUHB"NliAR iriaH SCHOOL. JM.OO
per month. Knqilliu ' 'HO Ciipltol ue.D 310-2J *

HENT FURNISHED BOOMS.F-

URNISIUSD

.

ROOMS. KO S. 1JTII STREirr.-
K

.
M5GS Jyil *

VERY NICE ROOMS. 1723 DAVENPORT.
E-2S3 30 *

_
YOUNG MEN'H HOME ; NICELY FL'RNI.SHED

large , nlry room for > OUIIR men only nt-

Ilrilln ICItrhen , 122 N. Uth street. Lllirnry nnd
music room ; termi reasonable. E jy-I2)

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 1IARNKY STREET.
E M301 23

_
ONE FLOOR. THREE ROOMS. NIC'ELY FuTT-

nlsliisl for liniisi'ki'KpInc In inod lociitlon , to-
rullabla parly nt $10 per month j refcronen rc-
uulrcd.

-
. 1320 Hherninn avenue. E MM7 M-

TUBNISIIED BOOMS AND OABD.
YOUNG WOMKN'S HOME , tINDE RCARE OF

Women's Clirlstliiu association , lit a 17th t.
1.CJ3

_
NICE ROOMS AND HOARD , 211 S. 2JT1I.r ((00 J > 18_ _
ROOMS AND BOARD. zm CAP7TOL AVENUU.

FC3 B )

ROOMS WITH HOARD. Z150 HARNET'l
r-172-Ali'

_
NICELY FIIRNISIIF.D ROOMS AND FIIIOT
class Kmnl. 17it Dodge. F-215

_
NICELY rt'RNlBUKD FRONT ROOM WITH

bonril ; molest nnd most drslrnbln location In-

Omnlia ; N , ", rntner 19lh nnd Lrnvenworth ,
Jlogers homestead. F M276 ! !

WANTED , CO'MPETENT 'I.AIY "TO "TAKIJ-
dlnlnn rtiom nnd kitchen with S steady board-
era.

-

. Call nt 1WJ Honnrd Direct , 2d ll >ir-

UNFUBNISIIED BOOMS FOB RENT
J"NICE RooMsT WATER. coi"N. Isrii ST !

FOB BENT
CORNER SALOON , Kl DOUGLAS.-

s
.

: _
FOlTltUNT. THE 4-STORY IIRICK HUILDINoI

lit Kuinuni street , The tiulldlng h s a llro-
proof cement luisrincnt. complete steam heat

: lUttircs , water nn nil lloors , Kits , etc. Ap-
ply

-
nt tha offlec ot the Rae. 1 OK-

RENT. . LAROU DKSIRAIILE STORE
rutim and Imsi'iuent , 202 ] Fnrnam street , I iw
lent to itootl party , Inquire i a N. Y Life-

.1MM3
.

It *

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANTED.

.

. AQKNTS TO SELL TO FARMERS
In Ni'lmiskn. They all wunt It ; no Iwok can-

amlnis
-

: hlK money rosier. Address 1707 Q-

street. . Pouth Omnlitt. J MSS

WANTEn , KDUCATK11 "NKOUOlSi BTIN
dents, teachers , minister* nnd others , fur o.-
lucutlonal

-
work In their own locality. Wllley

Co. . HprlllfillfM. Mass. J-H t

WANTED TO"BENT. .

BTORAQU FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap nt . U. Wctls , lilt Farnnm.

WANTED TO BENT.C-

ontinued.

.

.

DOARD AND TtOOMS IN PIUVATK FAMILY
hy man nnd wife ; must b ecntrnlly locnteJ-
ami n nlcw place ; will | y jfool price nnd fur-
nish

¬

own rooms. Address 1 * 47 , 110.KMJOJ 10

STOBAOE.B-

TORAQn.
.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS,12H IfARNEY.-

OM.VAN&STORAGE

.

CO.15CKJ
ai2oi_____

_
_ _

WANTED TO BUV.-

BCCONDHAND

.

FUIlNlTUIin. J20 S. I3TH ST-
.N6M

.

PRICE PAID FOR HKCOND-HAND
furniture , stoves , etc. I. IlrUMell , 710-712 N. ISth

. N-SSS

WANTED , TO NVnsVwonoo4 IN POM-
huslneM which I shall have ' 4 Interest or all.
Mum bcnr lhi clo st cjnmlnntlon. Slntc full
particulars first by letter. P 25. carp Roe ,
Omaha. Neb. N-M1U 22-

CAHII l Tm FOR MEIirilATTDisE STOCKs"l"F
sold nt n low price. Address P 33 , Dec-

.NM227
.

21-

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS J3ASV. YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. IM-W prices on furniture & houiehotd-
eoods. . Enterprise Credit Co. , C13-615 N. 18th 'U

0-837

FOB SALE HOBSESWAGONSETC-
A FINK IlOltai : AND PHAETON FOR SALE

chenp ; the horio H good traveler nnd very
Rcntle. Apply room 213 , Hoard of Trmlc hide.

1' M333 2i )

.IK RUYH AN FAMILY HORSE ,
harness and phuuon. Address P 01 , llic-

.P313
.

20'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
KOll

.

SALE. FIRST MORTGAGES. GUARAN.
teed 8 per cent , sums of 300.00 to 100000.
Why take 4 per cent when you cnn pet 87
Amen , 1017 Fnrnam. Q M934

ICE FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. GILHERTH-
rnM. . . Council muffs. f) M59J J)23

FINE THOROtTOHHRED ST. HERNARD PfP-
ples

-
, all eligible to registration. C. J. Hrtzler ,

2330 Maple street. Q 2SC 18 *

ICE FOR HALE ; CAN SHIP OVER ANY ROAD
out of Omaha nnd Council IilulT.1 , I.nmoieaux-
Ilroi . 306 Ko. IGth. Omaha. Q-332 A1-

7MISCELLANEOUS. .

FREE MUSEUM OP ANATOMY TO MEN
only. Dr, i-cnrlcs & Searlcs , 1416 Parnntn st-

.R131A10
.

A Room Without

Roomer's
5

A-

Home Without

a Mother.

finds rooms , and
Plenty room on this page

your made

CLAIP.VOYANTS.C-

LAIRVOYANTPROFESSOR

.

WHITE CAN BE
consulted on business , marriage , divorces nnd
nil nffnlis ; the future plainly lovealed.
lovers united , troubles healed .names of
friends nnd enemies : nlso the one you will

Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p m. Sun ¬

day. 9 to 5. 1617 Chicago street. S-103-24 *

MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th year at 113 N. 16-

.S
.

6 S3

THE WHITE QUEEN , CLAIRVOYANT ,
prophetess and medium has Just arrived
from Denver and hns located for n fortnight at
the Pullman house , 1310 Dodge stieet , jurlors
2, 3 and 4 , This luuy Is the medium that
located so many mines In Colorado nnd who
received so many notices In the
public press. Iho queen Is Kitted with
sight , a natural born clairvoyant , a true
Christian scientist ; heals nil manner of dis-
eases.

¬

. The sick and suffering nre entreated to-

tonic. . AH are welcome. Your Ilfo truly re-
vealed.

¬

. Thin lady has trnvcled from const to
const nnd has Klvcn entire satisfaction wher-
ever

¬

she hni been , and one vl lt to her will
convince the most skepttcnl. All truth seekers
nro Implored to come , nnd bkepllcs nro wel-
come.

¬

. Come early nnd bo convinced You
may never have such nn opportunity ngnln.
Prices reasonable. Sittings by mall , 1100.
Hours , 9 to 12 a. m. , 1 to 7 p. in. . Parlors
2. 3 nnd 4 , Pullman house , 1310 Dodm street-

.HMCIJI
.

_
ARRIVED , H. PETTIRONE , MEDIUM. MADI-

son
-

hotel , for a few days only. S M19G 20 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , 602 S. 1JTII. 2D FLOOR
loom 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , snl-
phurlne

-
and sea bqllia. T M253 21-

MME. . OF CHICAGO OIVES ALCOHOL
baths and massage. SOS N. 16th , room 13-

.T
.

M27I 21

MADAME IIROWN. 1311 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.
Moor , room 4 , massage , nlcoohl , sulphur and

sea baths. T M19J-50"

PERSONAL.L-

ADIES'

.

AMIIER JEWELP.Y TO ORDER ;
also repairing. CIS H. 16th street. U M150

CREAM X'Olf WHlVpINO ; COTTACHTcTlEisa
Waterloo creamery , 1613 Howard ; tel 1332-

.U
.

M146 nil
WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J , J-

.Mailer's
.

new Ice cream parlors , 802 Leaven-
worth street ; everything Is new , Including the
building , Tcl , 1030. Ice cream delivered.

UM218-
MA8SAOE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-T11ER-

mal baths. Scalp and ha i treatment.manicuredc-
hiropodist. . Mrs Post , 31314 S 15th , WIFmell hlk-

.U690
.

MASSAGE , MADAME 11ERNARD , 1419 DODOE-
.UM2,7

.
( 2S

I1ALDUFF-
A pleasant nnd convenient place , 1520
Farnam street , block ; 'phone 711 ,

UM335-

SAML I1URN3 INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIS
new art room at any time. 1313 Farnam.

11-478 Jy21-

DR. . MAXWELL , SPECIALIST , 01lNTKllNA.
tlonal tanUailuui , removed to 401 Paxton Mock ,

TellW7. U *

viAvT"HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. or
call Vlivl Co. . 94C llca bldg. Lady attendant.-

SCHADELL'S

.

SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT
air tnnchlnB for steaming ladles' fuces nnd
heads , cures dandiurf and headache. 15. .' Doug *

las street. U-.MUI S3-

DR.
_ _

. W. ROSS MAUVlN. ni FARNAM ST"
hours from 11 to 1. 3 to C , 7 to 8. Tel. 1310.

U-958A5

_
WHOLE WHKAT RRKAD FROM UNBOLTED

tlour at Imogen L. Ramsey's , 217 S. Ulli st.

UNION RRANIV-OENUINE. WHOLK WIIEAT-
Hour. . Wheatel New breakfast food , Neal &
Conrad , Wholesala Agents , Omaha.

U2SSAU'-
U

_
EVERYTHING ALL RIGHT , 8.

U MSM 27

_
HAVE YOU SUF.N TUB EARTH ? THE IIEST

matrimonial paper In Ilia world ; u-llno por-
son.il

-
free for one ; sample copies lOc

each. P 21 , lloe otllce , Omaha , Neb.
U-M3I318 *

_ _
PERSONAIA MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN

i r goud reputation nnd habits , some means ,
rtc. , being comparatively n stranger In thecity, desltts the aciiuulntnnce of n respectable
mWJIe-uBotl lady ; object , the society of n con-
genial

-
Udy friend. Address P C2. lieu oillc-

e.l'3H
.

13

MONEY TO LOAN RSAI , ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY

property, tt.oofl A upnrnnU , S to !i per ccnti no-
delays. . W. Fnrnnru Smith & Co. , 1339 Farnnm,

W 69J

MONEY TO 1AN AT LOWEST HATES. TJ1B-
O. . F.

_
Davli Co. . IMS Farnnm it. W C-

MLOANSW. . 0. TEMPLUTON. PAXTON 11LK-
.W

.
M73731

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST IIATK9 ON-

Imnrovetl nnd unimproved Omaha renl .
to C year *. Fidelity Tr t Co. , 1702 Fnrnam.

654

MONEY TO LOAN ON litPnOVKD OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnan , Love & Co. , Ult

ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO. , SU N. Y. LH'n
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa fan1 * or Omaha city property.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OP NEW
York. Capital 260000. Surplus J600000. Hub-

mlt
-

choice loan * to F. B. Puscy , agent. I Irst
National bank bulldUiB.__ lv"lltfl

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesncy. Kansas Clly. Mo.-

V"
.

> C3J

CITY LOANS , LARGE LOANS ON CENTRAL
business property ; b per cent. C, A. Starr.

5 N. Y. Llfo Imllil InB. W.MJJ3

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
property. Am * *, 1617 Farnam street.W M5S1

LOANS WANTED. J. N. FRENZER. Ol'P. P.O.
M 11 J > 2

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property nt lowest rates of Interest.VC33

MONEY TO TJOAN ON FARMS m DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnam St. W 634 _

MONHY""r6 lxAN ON b MAIIA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 p r cent.-

W.
.

. 13. Melklc , First National bank bulldlnp.

LOANS , E. II. SHEAFE , 432 PAXTON IILK.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO ON PERSONAL I'HOr-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llfo VulMlng.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD VVMNI'
turc. pianos , hortcs , , or any kind or
chattel security , nt lowest possible rntus. which
you cnn piy back at any time , nnd In nny-

amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTKE CO. .

room 4 , Wlthncll block ,_ _ X7'0 _
A. E. IIAimisi ROOM 1. CONTINENT HLK

SHORT TIME LOANS , 432-

J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427. RAMaE W-P

a

LUCE

THE BEE roomers for it finds
'rooms for roomers. of
for room ad. "Wants known cheap.

family

marry.

tmnca

favorable
second

ANNA

Paxton

Mm-Jy2i

Addie

mnnth

cstata.-
I

1'axton

LOAN

wagons

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE PIANOShorses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In cltv-no
-

removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
" ' "ny tlme ur '" *°*

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO
SOS South ICth stri'el.

. X703S-

Ry,
°

{.lT .T1M1 ? LOANS APPLY AT ROOMblock. X Oi-J23)

BUSINESS CHANCES ;

WANTED , TO I1UY AN INTEREST IN Agood paying business that will bear Investiga¬
tion ; also money to loan. Address P 38 lice

Y MZ26 21 *

IF YOU WANT TO DUY. SELL OR EXCHANGEmerchandise , get In or out of business , callon or address the National Information nndExchange Co. , 203 First National bunk. Omaha.* eb- YMC3Q.J2C
SHERIFF'S SALE. THE TANGEMA N &f-ons (louring mill , near Tnlmagc. Neb. , willlie sold at sherllTs sale July SO. 1894 ; capacity80 bbls For further particulars , addrcsi
_Qcorge S lmer. Talmage , Neb. Y M119 51

PHOTOGRAPHER WITH COMPLETE OUTFITwants to correspond with owner of suitableroom or building In town of 800 or more , wlierathere Is no other gallery. Address P 23. lleeoHlce. Y 150 21-

TOR SALE. GROCERY STORE ; OOOD , CLEANstock , located on the best stieet In the citywill Invoice nt about 1800.00 ; will sell for
lfi ? ! ' ' *' B0° l1 leas°n for sclllnc. AddressP 29. lice. Y-M19S A13
_

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. M Y Ll"VE R Ystock sell or rent building. JohnDohany , Council Rluffs. Y M102 23

- JIAN OR MEC
with small capital on security or Interest In
tlm business , Addre-n P CO , Hee.33llS *

FOR SALE. AHOuf lToOfl.OO STOCK , CON-sNtlng
-

of Jevvelrj , llvurvvnrc , clocks , booksand stationery , wall pap-r and picture mold ¬
ing ; will S.-II nt n liaiK.im If sold BOOH Ad ¬
dress linH , Horton , Kun. Y M3I7 21 *

FOB EXCHANGE.H-
ARGAINS

.

IN HOMESTRAUESALE.H03 Dod ?
__ Z-S41
IMPROVED OMAHA IHJSINESS LOT , RESI-

dence
-

lots , nnd Io ji farm ; ulll exehaiiKU allor any part for merchandise or Nebraska hind ;
will make liberal deal. Owner , P. O. lox 631.

ii 231 2J
FOR SALE , 1003.00 STOCK OF GENERALinerchnnd'so' , all stnples , for $ .0 00 insli. Ha-

qulck. . W. C. Ritchie. Ponder Neb X M.3J 31

FOR TRADE. POR OMAHA IMPRCDvlJiTpROp"
uitli's $ l,0i .0) to IIO.OOO.IKI, good faunlands In this state ; will nnsumo reasonable In-
rumlirance

-
What have > ou got ? Ames , 1C17

Fnrnum street. J5 M3I7

FOR SALE OR TRADE , A GOOD , .SOUND
horse , with buggy and harness. Address P si
II ' Z-JIJI2 2)

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FARM LAND , C. F. HARRISON , SU N Y MUO.

R E C4SJIy27

FOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
Inr

-
, cistern , city water ; cor. JJth und Suhler :

1250.00 ; long time. Enquire 131S Fnnmm.
Fam 1 nurns. RE M5-

RARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS "AND FAUMS.
> ale or trade. F. K. Darling. Darker blk.-

R
.

E-708
LIST UARGAINS FOR QUIClfTURNS.lM-

iRESIJ
SNAP-SMOOTH. RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE

miles from poslollle , $100 per acre ; might luUu
some trade , tlio N. Y. L. bldg.

R E 170A13-

BOME CHEAP LOTH ,
A line W-rt. lot at 43rd and Plnkney streets ,

nt J2W 00.-

ft.
.

. trade. 3id and Francis streets , at
. ,

35 ft. on nth. near Dorcas street , east front ,
only $600.00-

.F.ast
.

front on 17th. near Woolivorth , trees , etc. .a very line lot for half value , 1100000.
A most desirable residence , DO-ft. lot , nnGeorgia avenue, near Paclllo street , for 240300.We hav * houses nt from $ WO.W la 10000.00 ntgreatly reduced prices , nnd on terms that willTMjuIre little cash. Hcforo tmjlr.g. nelllns or ex-chnneing

-
, bo sura ami sea thu

Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnam street-
.REMI

.

3-

77HOOM HOUSE AND FULL IXT ((12,000) .
clear, will add J2.000 cash for lovvn form. C.
F. Harrison. 811 N. Y. Life , Omaha-

.RE2821S
.

*

WANTKD TO HELL OR TRADE MY COT-
luge

-
home on 22>l street near Grace , new neat

and cozy , a beautifully arranged eight.room col-
.tage

.
with lovely ( round *, cistern and city

water , bath , gas and rvcry convenience. APnlr by letter toV , 8. eavey , chin of pollcr.-
H

.

FOR SALE
Continued , ,

FOR SALE , 41 , W OR 1M ACrtr.31 , JOINfl FLOR-
encv.

-
. Splendid land for luvrstment. Only tM-

an acre. Ames , 1(17 1'nrtmm street-

.I1ARGAINA

.

FIN'E IM-ACRE FARM. 73 MILES
from Omaha , f. r J2OiW.OIV ).i cn h , Iwl inco-
In G years. C. R. Ho.ilrlght. 3il N. Y. Life-

HEMJ3i< AIT

FOR SALE , CHOICE S-

LexInKton. . Davvsnn couniy. , , N'o liner land In
the state. Ames , 1617 Karnftm. RK M3H

FOR SALE , 12'4' MILES pTlOM OMAHA. 430
acre * well Improved ; 160 acres In hay, 170 In
corn nnd oats , balance In tlmlcr Will sell
for $40 nn ncre on easy tmm It will pny tu
Investigate this , Amos , 16)J) farnim.-

JX

.

) ACRES 11 MILES FROM tlMAHA , 10.) A3
level n n Moor , produces SO bushels corn to the
ncie , 14'') nn acre , I3. > X> cash , liii n per cent ,
6 years. C. F. Hiinlson , 912 N. Y. Llfo. Omaha.-

It
.

I : 837-21 *

"NOTICES.

OMAHA MEERSCHAtt.M PIPE FACTORY : OLO-
plpe.s made new. 613 S. ICIIi. M 151-

R. . L. CARTER. METAL COIINICE SKY-
lights

-
, smoke stacks , furnaces , 1017 Howard st.

426

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 713 N It-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED H13 COAL
office to 2)9) So. 16th. llruvvn blk. M14J-

P

_
! L. FOROAN , I3 S. 17TH SRTEET. IN-
spocta

-
nnd reports on farms , city property , etc-

.References.
.

. M2JI 2: *

_
LOST.

LOST WATER SPANIEL DOG. HAS WHITE
breast and feet. Return to S. E. cor. HJth nnd
Webster sis. , and receive rewnrd. 3M-1S *

WITHHLArK
points , scar on left fonfoot. . I .llnT.il reward
If same Is brought to 1512 So. 3.M street

M32I 22

_
LOST A POCKET ROOK CONTAINING I'A-

PITS , Return tu Colonade hotel nnd get re-
wnrd.

-
. Joseph Glenn. Ixist 352 13 *_

LOST LADY'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF AT-
Cnurtl.md hfnch last Sunday , reward will be
paid for return to 1823 Corby street.Lost350 20 *

OPTICIANS.
OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS :

J. F. Ponder, manager , scientific cxamln.i-
tlon

-
of the e es free ; 212 S. IClh street Com'l-

Nnt'l Ik Hldg. , In Kinsler's drug store
8I8-A2 *

THE AI.OE . c PENFOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclans

-
, lies Fariinm st. , orposlto 1'axton Intel.

Eves examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREE RY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclnn.

-
. We guarantee to fit thu ejes perfectly ,

to your entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.
. MANDELIH'RG ,

Jeweler nnJ optician , northeast corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Fainam streets. SC-

5BICYCLtS. .

BICYCLES , NEW AND OLD , $ M TO 123.
easy payments ; wo rent nnd repair. Omaha
Ulcycle Co. , 607 N. 16th street. Tel 123.

131

BICYCLES REPAIRED AND REMODELED.
Tires nnd sundries. Safes opened , rcpalrrd. C.-

R.
.

. Hellln , locksmith , 311 N. 18th stieet. 320A6_""
NEW WARWICK ! PATTERN STIUCKLY

high grade , adjustable handle and rear brake ,
on no other wheel. Inmilre Onmhn Coal. Coke
& Lime Co. , 16th nnd Douglas st. 133 A10

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERSI-

I. . 1C. HURIIET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmb.ilmer. 1618 Chicago. Tel. 00. 703

SWANSON & VALIEN , UNDERTAKERS AND
cmlmlmers , 1701 Cumlng ut. , telephone , 10CO.

' S2S-

M.

_
. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND KM-
balmcr

-
, 1117 Farnnm street. Telephone 223._ _ _

IIEAFEY & HEAFEY , 2lS fe. 14TH ST. TEL.
63 ; also 24th and N. sts , . So. Omaha. M137

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENUECK,1 BANJOIST AND
teacher 1810 California gtreet.

, , 914

FOR HARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rcnttd ; rents npply-
on purchase. A. Hospo , jr. M&-

5MRS.JESSIE UROWN-CRQMMETT , THE ONLY
post graduate of Emerson Cnlltge of Oratoiy ,
HoHton , In Om ha vvhu iiMches elocution nnd-
phjslcal culture. Waie building , Omaha.-

t
.

211-A13

HAY AND GRAIN.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good bain-stoicd hay for sale. All orders
lllled promptly. Q CSS

BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. SnjUer , 1515 Hurt St. , tcl. 1UT-

7.SJ3S5
.

NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLESALE HAY-
.grnln

.
and mill bluff. Wo nro alwa > 3 on tin

market to buy or soil. 1516 Webster st. 15-

3HOTELS. .

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Corner 16th and Chicago streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new building , new furniture ,

electric bells , bith , steam heat. American
plan , $1 50 to $2 00 per day : European plan , 5Q-
cto 1.00 per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

813-
AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-

13th
.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
10SA-

STYPEWRITERS.

-

.

TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT , SOLD , Ex-
changed

¬

, rented nnd repaired. Typewriter and
oillce supplies. Tjpevvritcrs rented nt $1 per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , suc-
cessors to the typewriting department of the
Megenth Stationary Co. , 214 South Thirteenth
Eliect. Tcl. 1361. 930

SEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER.
The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , tcl. 131(! ,

No. 214 S. 13th st. 991

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF

awnings , tents , liags , wagon , hay , stock covers ,
tnip.iulms , banners , stiearners. 703-703 S. 16th-
street. . Tcl. 601. Tents for lent. M3S6

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT. TAKE A
vacation and lest jourself ? The Omiha Tent
nnd AvvnlnK Co. have tents of all kinds that
they rent cheap. 1311 Farnam st. 3S2A1-

7GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS , ETC. ,
ground. Mclchtor Hros. , 1113 Fainam street.

SOSA-

4RAZORS. . SHEARS , CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
cis

-
, etc. A. L. Undcrland. IOC N. llth. 173

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

blorngo batteries lech.iigcd ; electlent! and gen-
eral machinists , tmpurlor work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Works , C17 and 619 S. 16th st.

33. !

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT ,
ors for electric light nnd mo'or plants nml nil
kinds of electrical construction. Wcstein Elec-
tric

¬

Supply Co. . 418 nnd 420 S. Uth St. 837

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS , KRAMER K CHANDLER ,

1121 Furnnm and 307-9 S. 12th. Phone ico.
Mull 01 del B get iiulck action. 863 At

REED JOB PIUNTINcTcO. FINE PRINTI.NU-
of all kinds. 17lh street , Bee building.

M1-

3DSTENOGRAPHERS. .

C. A. POTTER. :C N. Y , LIFE I1UILDINO ,
does all kinds ot stenographic work , law
cases , depositions , chanceiy work , copylns ,
etc. , at reasonable prices. Call and sea tli-
Duplex typewriter ; writes two letters nt m >

and the same time ; the fastest typewriter '
the world. M911 AJ

HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONEY. 913 N. ICTH ST.-

151AH
.

11 II. HURT. HORSESlfoER. Ml N. 16TIL-
835AI

HARNESS.H-

ARNESS.

.

. WHIPS , NETsT"ITC.: RICpXnUNa-
n specialty. 113 N. 15lh Bt. 20J

GET MY PRICES HEFORETYoij RUY A H.uTn-
ess.. August Holme , 7U H. IClli street.-

M11C
.

A10

FOUND.F-

OUND.

.

. JULY 16 , ON 16TH AND DOUGLAS ,
n purse containing smalt amount nf money. In-
quire

¬

of Hal T. Beans , 172J N. 21st utreel
810 19'

TAKEN UP.
TAKEN I'P A HAY PONY , ON MY PLACE

2V mllmi west of Irvlngton , un Military Road.
Martin Israeli. 334-1S *

TAXIDERMISTS.
TAXIDERMY AND FURS. 3CND FOR CATA-

logue.
-

. Ueorgo E. Brawn , Jr , & Co. . 7VJ H , ICtli ,

"

UPHOLSTERING.UP-

IIOLSTHRINO.
.

. CABINirr AND MATTRE H-

wuks.. W. R. Hell & R. A. McKochron S70J
Leavenvtorth. ""

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR .1NK MAIL

every Saturday from New York for
loimlonderry nnd ( llnsirovv. nn-H dli , July
! '. 2 p , m. i Ethiopia , AtiRtiKt II , 2 p. m ; Fnr-

Aunilst H. 7,10 a. m i Anchorln , AUK-
list X , ixxm. Snlium , wrand clsss nnd sleernRo-
s nsle or round trip llckcls from New York or
Chicago nt reduced rnti'K tit the princlpol
Scotch , English , Irish and nil continental
points. For money orders , drafts , outvviird or
prepaid tlikcts apply tn nny of our local agents
or to Henderson Bros. , ChliMgn.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDEKST
HAMILTON BROS. . GENERAL CONTRACT-

ors
-

nnd builders , carpenter vvoik , brick laying
nnd plastering. 414 South 18th street. Tile-
phone 117il. MJM-

C. . E. MORRILL , CARPENTJit OFFTcE AND
store nxturcs n tvcclulty. 1513 Capitol avr.

417

SHORTHAND AND'TYPE WRITING.
VAT? slxNTs'sCIIOOlTm' SIlORTIIAND. cTj

N. Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. 7fJ

LEARN PILUTfc-uTlU'SINESS *
" n6R"rI

hand , Roose's Om.ih.i Bus. Col , 15th & Fnrinm.
_____

_
2I1-A13

"

DANCING.
FOR PRIVATE LES&ONH. STAcl OR

society dinces , call un Mjr.iru ] , i.'ii ) llinncy ,
or 2300 Dodge street ; terms reasannhle

11561 A-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , ELOCUTION , PHYSICAL CULT-
ur

-
-; . Emerson method. Hummer pupils ic-

cclvcd.
-

. Room 9 , Commercial Nat'l bunk.
M1-

MDENTISTS. .

DR. GEO. S. NASON , DENTIST , SUITE 2-Jt )
Paxton block , IClli & I'arn.un sts. Tcl. 712MkST

DR. PAUL , DENTIST , 202) HURT ST. 331

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS I. ,

I'l kinds ot coal. Correspondence nollslted.
" ' Fainam street. M4-

CCPAWNBROKERS. .

FRED MOHLE. 15171S FARNAM. JEWELRY.-

H.

.

- . MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , GOS N. 16th St.
17-

1PLUMBERS. .

FREE PLUMBING OF EVERY KIND. G -
tcam i hot water heating , tewerage. 313 S. li-

M4tt
J. J. IIANIGAN , PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT

vvatci hentlng. 2705 Leavurnnrth st. 15-

5HAIRDR1SSSING
MILLER , LADIES' HAIRDRESSING , SHAM-

poolng
-

, steaming hair goods , 1513 Douglas
477

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.-
WHITE'S

._
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE , THE ONLY

place to get help of all kinds In the city.
151 All

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Ho-
Jnvcimtor

-
is ,

railing Sen-the most-
wonderful s. tionsNcrv-

oiistwltchlnndiscovery of-
tha of the ayesa.o. H nnd otherlias been on-

I a is-

.Strenethcns
.Copied by the

Icadlufrsclen-
tlllc

- ,

men of lnvl' : rntcs-
iinrtKuropo nnd tones the

America-
.lud

. on'irofcystcin.-
Mudjan

.
! > an Is cure-

sDebilitypurely vcgo ,
table.-
Hudyan

. Nervousness ,
stops-

Prematureness
Emissions ,
and develop ! s-

andof the dig. re-torts;

weak .charge In 'JO-

days.
orcans.-

I'alim In the. Cures bock , lossc-
ibyLOST any or-

kMANHOOD k night stopped

qulcklj- . Over 2,000 prlvalu enuoisements-
.rremaiurcness

.

means Itnpotenuy lit thi-
Orst Blase. It Is a symptom of seminal
weakness nnd barrenness. It can be-
ttopped In 20 days by the use of Hujynn.

The new discovery wns made by the speo-
lallits of tlui old famous Hudson Medical
Inslltme. It Is the stionpest vltulizer-
mads. . It Is very powerful , but luuinlefs.
Bold for 11.00 n pucltnge or six packages
for J5.0) ( plain Healed boxes ) . Written
guarantee Riven for a cure. If you buy
nix boxei nnd nro not entirely cured , six
more will be cent to von free of nil ohnrRes.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addreai-

HUDSO 1 MEDICAL IF'JSTiTUTH
1032 M rkot St. . Sun FniiiRisoo , Gal.

RKILWflYTUVlEGRRD.Le-
aves. IClllCAUO. . .
Omaha ] Depot 10th and Mason bin. ' | Om ilia-
4i45pin.TT. Chicago Vestibule. . . . . . . . , . S.M.un-
D:45am: Chicago Expicss 4.2jpm-
7.02prn Chicago and Local. . . . & :o Jam

JL3.un Paclllo Junction C.fupm

Leaves lUUltLlNU'lON tt MO. RIVER.AirlveT-
Omahal

|
Depot 10th and Mason Sta. J Oma.ia-

10:15am Denver Express 7. . . 9:3am.-
10:15am

.
: Deadwood Express 4:10pm-

4DOpm Denver Express 4:10pmC-
'.bOpn.

:
. , , Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . , , 6S'pm-

E.15um..Lincoln
: '

_ Local ( ixcept Sunday. ) , . 11.23ur-

nRTc. . . ST. 77 & C. iTArrives(

Depot 10th and Mason tits. I Oinalu-
t ::4Jam . . . Kansas City Day Express 6 lupin
84pm K. C Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. CiSOim

Leaves I CHICAGO , R. I. tt PACIFIC. ( Airlvei-
OmalialUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Sts Omaha

_ EAST. _
10:15am. .Atlnntlo Express ( ex. Sunday ) ?. 0.03pm-
6.25pm Night Express C:40a-
m4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestlliuled Limited. . . . l:25pm-

ll:3tpm.Oklahoma
:

: Exp. ( to C. V. Sun ) .

C35am.Oklahoma & Texas Exp. (ex Sunj.lliJJpml-
:35pm: ._ Colorado Limited 4lOji"-

Leaves
|'UNION PACIFIC. | Airl-

OmnlialUnlon
a

Depot 10th A Mason 8ts , | Uina.io-
8SOam: Denver Expruss 3:00pm-
2.15pm. . . . Overland Flyer G:2"p-
m8Cpm.Ieatrlce

:

& Stroinsb'g ( Sun ) 12:30.im-
C.40pm

:
1 acltlc Express IJsSOnm-

C.3Qpm Fast JMall..v , . . . . . . . . 'l-

LTaTesTCHltTAaO.
} m

. Hl A ST. PArL.jAirlT( a
*

pnialial Unloii JDepot 10th *t Muson
"
Bts f Omaha.-

"cisr.pm . . . . 7. . .Chicago Limited. . . . . . . . 3 3)oTn)

ll10ain.Ctilcnji; ) Bxpie lax. Kun ) . ._ . .00p-
mtcavcs I "F" li""" u &lu.ALC1TT Arrlvea-

"OmnhajDepot 15lh endWebster_ 8ts. _ Omaha
"sOCam: Deadwood Express C 10p-
mS03ani.Ei.; ( . HnD.Wyo. Kx.Ex.( Mon ) . 6lDpm-
6:00pm..Norfolk

:
: Express ( Ex. Sunday.10) Ham

urn St. Paul llijirisi . . . . 9 4 i.im

Leaves CHICAGO ,V N'ORTHWEST'N lArrlvs-
OinahaJU.l . Depot 10th ft Mason SUJOinnhiill-

.C'Enm PlilraKo Express .7 C:10pm-
4:05pm

:
: Vestibule Llmllnd 0.20am-

C 30pm ( Ex , Hat ) Chic. Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) . & .2opm
6 &5im. ,_. ._. _ . Mo , _Valley Lm.tl 10 SJpiu-

7reaves ] "MIBSOURI PACIFIC ( Arilvci
Omaha [ Depot l&th and Webster Sts | Omaha
O OOnm77. . St. Louis Express 777. 6:00 im-
V : >0pm St. Louis Express 6Sjnnt-
UOpm.Dally

; |
( ex Hiim ) Nchnt'lcn laical 9 lOnn-

il.eaves I C. , HT. P. . M. & O . ' | Arrlv *
Oinulip. [ Depot 15th and Webster Uts. I Onaha-

"s ooam Bloux City Accom ( Ex. Sun7)) . . S:03pm-
10:00am..Bloux

:
: City Accom ( Hun. Only. ) O'pm-

IZ.lEpoi Sioux City Kxprenit ( Ex. Bun..llU.im:

_6JUprn: , Bt. PaulI.lmlti-d A . _ 3 tarn
"l7eaves"SlOUX OlTY "PA"ClVlC l'AirlvT-
OmahalU.l'_ Deput 10th & MnHnn HU j Omaha
6.Warn Sioux City Passenger 10 2)pm

_3I: jm St. Paul Express 10. > ian |
Leaves I SIOUX CITY"i l'A"CIPlT2r rATrfv'r-
Omahal Depot 15ili and Webster Sts. i_ Oma.

"C:30pm ' "
: . . . . St. Puul "Limited. . . . . SMlJin-

J ' 3Apm . Chicago Limited _ 9 4 . , f

_>uiahi lu. P Depot 10th A Mit on Bti.l Om
" " . , , . . . . . LouTi Cannoa Hall. , . ,

TROOPS SENT FROM OMAHA

D.s'.incd for tLo ''cents of Trouble in tlio-

Northwest. .

REGULARS GO TO FIGHT THE STRIKtRS

Tour Ciiniiillicit| of tlin Second Infitntrr ( ) ff-

o( Uiilno I he llliH-kudti on I lui Utiili-

nml Muntiitm ( uiliin-
ii t ItnllriiKl .Nciloi.

After days of weary waiting for marching
orders four companies of tlio Second infantry
with station at Fort Omaha tmvo received
Instructions to ( nice thu Held against thu
strikers on tlio Utah Northern ulnl Montana
Union systems.-

At
.

1 o'elocl ; company C , Captain Warlns ;
company 1) , Cnptaln Tumor ; company K ,

Captnln Ullo. anil company ( } , Captain Kol-
Icr

-

, constituting tlio Second li.Utallim , took
lioisosslon of Iho cars placed nt the dis-
posal

¬

of the troops by the Union 1'aclllo-
maniRement and auout 2P.O: o'clock left
the garrison for the ECPIICS of rlotliiR nloiu?

the Utah Northern and Montana Union roads
from I'ocatcllo to Hutto , tlio latter irolnt-
beliiB In the hands of n mob which threaten *
to burn the toun should the Union I'.iclHc
attempt to open the line to tlio northward
from 1ocitello.

The troops arc In charge of Captain Keller ,

battalion commander , and are ordered to
rendezvous at Fort Kusscll ( Cheyenne ) , where
they will be Joined by tour companies of
the Ninth cavalry from Fort Koblnion , nnd-
thrco companies of the Klghth Infantry from
Fort McKlnnoy. Companies of the Ninth took
the nikhorn Tuesday night for the rendez-
vousing

¬

point , going via Orln Junction over
the Illkliorn ami then south to Cheyenne

For a cotlplo of hours yesterday aflor-
noon there was n stir In the vicinity of Fort
Omaha that reminded the old campaigners
of the days of Indian warfare. The train
of six passenger coaches wns drawn up on
the ClUlmni tracks In the rear of the supply
depot and a hundred soldiers were busily en-

gaged
¬

Bortlng cut and loading the supplies
which to bo carried on the trip. A
doyen of Uncle Sam'a blue wagons , with the
letters "U. S " prominent on the side-
boards

¬

, were drawn by the mule teams bark
and forth from the supply house to the
train. Olllcers were running back nnd forth
attending to thu arrangements for the de-

parture
¬

and on the bank were gathered
groups of women nnd chlldron gazing with
curious eves at the rapid work of the
soldiers.-

At
.

2 o'clock the four companies who wcro-
to board the train formed In line on the
PUratio ground and marched to the train ,

headed by the lund , which played a medley
of martial airs. There were 21C men In-

line , commanded by fourteen ofllcers. Ilo-

slde.i
-

thu captains , the detail of officers con-
sisted

¬

of Lieutenant Wright , adjutant ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Van Llew , ( | tmrtermustcr commis-
sary

¬

, nnd Lieutenants Wilson , Powell , 1'enn ,

Mackijuart. Arrasmlth and lllnes. Lieu-

tenant
¬

Wilson commanded company G In
place of Captain Kellar , who commanded the
battalion.

The battalion was equipped with pro-

visions
¬

for ten days and 300 rounds of am-

munition
¬

per man. This , together with the
camp furniture and other equipment , was
sufficient to fill the live box cars which
were provided to carry the baggage. The
leave-taking was without special incident.
When the baggage was all loaded and the
troops distributed In the coaches Captain
Kellar nodded to the csmluctor and the
throttle was pulled open. None of the off-

icers

¬

seemed to have the Idea that there
would bo any serious side to the trip , as It
was generally believed that the time was
past when the strikers would venture to re-

sist
¬

the regulars.
Upon the arrival of the troops nt Cheyenne

battalion commanders will report to Colonel
Hates , commandant of the garrison nt Fort
Omaha , senior olllc r , who will have the
direction of the soldiers In operations along
the line of the Utah Northern nnd Montana
Union systems.

The Utah Northern terminates nt Silver
liow , Mont. , nnd Is 255 miles from I'ocalello.
The Montana Union , whllo under a sepainto-
management. . Is operated from Silver Bow
north to Hutto and Helena , a dl&tance of
only seven miles to Hutto and eighty miles
from Helena.-

At
.

Union Pacific headquarters Informa-
tion

¬

was given out that both the Utah
Northern and Montana Union wcro absolutely
tied up and that no attempt had been mule
to move trains for three weeks past. Threats
hnvo ba n made against the railroad men
should they nttcmpt to move trains nnd
the thrents 1 nvo served their purpose , as-
no attempt has been made to break the
blockade until now , when General Ilrooko
will try to lift the boycott as ho did on
the Union Pacific-

.Hutto
.

has been cut off from the world for
two weeks and the meager telegrams re-

ceived
¬

Indicate that people are suffering
gieatly , the city having been completely

over to the strikers , who have not
yet heard that the strike has bo W n
failure on eastern lines.

Companies of the Second will probably
KCO oonbldcrablo service , as the Utah North-
ern

¬

traverses n very rough country , eas ly
controlled by guerrillas nnd bushwhackers

FOHT UOHINSON , Neb. , July IS. (Special
Telegram to The Hee. ) Seven coaches and
two box ears are on the hide track here
ready to take four troops of the Ninth
cavalry west. They will leave nt 11:15: to-

night.
¬

.

KAll.KOADi C.in'I'lM ) TOCKTIIMt.

( 'nuiMlMllmi Which : ( ( ' ( tin' Slrlldi So-
SllriTMtrillly to ltd Crmtimiml ,

CHICAGO , July 18. The great strlko Is

1 kely to have the effect of uniting the rail-

ways
¬

, particularly those of the west , In a

closer union than they have ever had up-

to the present. The General Managers asso-
ciation

¬

handled the strike In a manner BO

satisfactory to all the roads concerned that
they have begun to ask why the same > plrlt-
of harmony which enabled them to make
such a fight In dealing with tlio strikers
could not be utilised to great advantage In-

tralllc matters. Tlio re Is the strongest kind
of a feeling that all roads should bo con-
centrated

¬

In an cflort.to maintain rates and
as far as possible dlmlnl h expenses. The
thing Is largely In the embryo as yet , but
several schemes have nlready been pioposud ,

the principal one of which Is that nil the
roads west of the Missouri river shall be
formed into an n suclntlon Hlmllar to the
Western Passenger association , but nt the
same time entirely Independent of that body ,

but working In harmony with It. This
would mean that the Union Paclllc and
Southern Paclflo would bo members of the
association west of the river , while the At-
chlson

-
would bo a member of both nssocla-

tlona.
-

.

Itiillwny Mdtc'H-
No. . 1 , the first "Overland" flyer on the Union

Pacific since July 1 , left for Sun Francisco nt
2 ID yesterday with three Pullman sleepers on
the train , "Topel.n" for Oakland , "Shona-

n'JWOBTK

-

'
S (Tastoloss-Eflfoctual. )
5 I'OIl AI I ,

jB8LOUS? and NERVOUSi-
J DISORDERS.
* Such as Sick Headache , Wind c-d Pain m the
gSlo-nach , Giddiness , Pullncss. SwMhnnallcr-
St Meals. Dujlnosi , DrdASiness , Chilli , flush. !

Slngsol Meat , Loss ol Appetite , Shortness tit
5 Drcalh. Cosbvencsi , Scu-vy. Dlol'1 s on the g
J Skin , Disturbed Sldep. Trightlul Urcami , All 3-

J FJrrvous and Trrinlilin'] Sencationi , nnd Irx
Sraoularllies IncidcnlJl lo Ladles. 3-

j Ooiered with a Tastelesaand Boloblo Coatiag. g

* Of aUdrupinti. ! ' e 2S TnHa Ho '
f e . n ,

U KAXJ. SUKS c ) . Sulk-tt is. Ik-

nulltling
-

, OMAHA , Neb. Adv.io tIthl

RO" for Portlniut And "Sngln.iw" for Den-
ver.

-
. Hath the Portlniul nml Onklnnd Blrepors-

vcro nitoil to thu roatf.-
C.

.

. U. D.ivldson , chief olrrk In Iho 1) &
M. paseetiKpr (IcpnrtiiitMit , has returned from
the Tr.unmlsjcnirl ns oclatlon incplliiK nt-
Knns.i City.

The Northern P.icinc hni Riven ntitlco to
connect Inn line * that Its line N upon for
business through to tin' Pnelflc coast ex-
cept

¬

nn the br.inch riiiinlni ; tliroiiKh C'oi tir
d'Alene.-

NohlpB
.

of TntiKlrr temple will ltvm for
the Itnperlnl counrll vl.i the Union 11irlfl a
Sunday ovonliiK at fi 30 p. in. Tannlvr'a-
heinhitinrtera nl lonervlll bo nt ' The
Albany Hotel. "

J. ( J.Vcodvv orth will prolubly bo nudi)

nBsl.itnnt Kenernl nntniiKi'r of the Ori-twn
Hallway & NnvlKiitlon conipmy under Re-
ceiver

¬

McN'olll , nml nut receiver , as tlm-
Irresponslhlp sheet on lower I'arnntu stiei'tI-
ndlc.ileil. . It wii-< with the umterst.tndlnR-
th.it only one receiver be appointed for the
Orc-Kon property that Induced Mr. MrNelll-
to tnko the plaee.-

A

.

cnrnv.ui of Shrlncrs from Mlnnoipolla-
nnd St. Paul will arrive In Omuh.t Sunday nt-
I HO p. in. via the Itork Island nnd will
rendezvous nt the Mllhtrd hotel , where this
visiting tuihles will be entertained by Ilia
brethren f Tangier. In rniijtinrilnn with
the nrliles from Slonx 1'nlls nnd Sioux City
the Hock Island will t.iluthese MsltltiK-
Shrlners to Denver , sperlnl , leavltiR Onuilu-
nt 0.30 p , m. Sunday-

AITFAIIvS AT SOUTH OMAHA. .

Comolldiitlon with Oir.iilm Alrcuilyi .Snl -

Jcrt if Murli liiti r '

.Thu
l.

rvsiilutlon passed by the Omaha city
council Tuesday uU'ht In re gird to anncxlni ;
South Omaha to that elty wns tidily ills-

cnised
-

on the street yesterday. The feeling
h pretty well divided just nt the present
time , but It Is bMlcvcd by the men who nro
most interested lien ; that by the time the
proposition Is to bo (In. illy settled thorn
will bo a Ma majority In favor of annexation.-

"Who
.

will oppose ? " was asked
a cuitleitmn who lias lived hero for years
and took nn active part In the contest
when the proposition riiiuo up before

"Well , to boRln with , " said the gentleman ,

"Iho local politicians will oppose It. nnd
when ono sizes up the entire Hold there nrn
more than A few of them here. The fact
Is that neiuly evury one who owns any piop-
crty

-
in South Omaha Is In politics. Another

stronc element which will bs fernlnst nn-

nexntlon
-

Is the Miloon men. Annexa-
tion

¬

means n license of 1.000 n year and ns-

It now Is they only pay $ i00! and are allowed
to run Sunday. "

"Hut supposing the supreme court decides
that South Omaha Is n city of the llrat class
and with tlm beglnnln ;; of the next llscal
year the mayor iccommcnda that n license ot
$1,000 a year -bo collected nnd nt Iho same
time issues nn order that the saloons must
close on Sunday , " chipped In another fellow ,

and contintiint ; ho Mild , "don't you think
Hint would convert BOIIIU of the : ,aluun men
to annexation ? They would certainly be as
well oT( under those cliciimMancus ns If
they n separate coiporutlon. "

"Show me an administration that will dare
do that. That Is one that will recommend
that $1,000 a jear he paid nnd that tlm fcu-
loons lii closed on Sunday nb loni ; as wo nro-
a separate city , can you ? " was the answer
he iot.-

"Well
.

, It would bo doliiR nothing moro than
carrying out the law am ) I vvculd not bo
surprised to sec it done. "

There are some business men who oppose
annexation because they think 10 would
take trade aw.iy from this city. They
figure that many persons tiado here simply
because It Is South Qmah.i and that If an-
nexation

¬

carried they would go to the city
to buy. ,

"South Omaha Is ono ot the biggest llttlo
cities In the stale , " said ono gentleman
who hns n.3 much Intel est hero as any ono
man In town. "Wo have a population of
about 15,000 and our expenses ot running
are naturally about ns much ns n city of
00000. Our assessments arc Inadequate to
pay the expense that should be Incurred In
running Iho city and as a result wo uro
short all around. Just think of n city with
1C.OOO population having only eight pollco-
inen

-
and four or five dromon. If It was not

for the fact that the big corporations hero
furnish their own polloemcn and their own
tire facilities the whole management would
he a farco. Thcso very corporations that
I have Just mentioned not only supply their
own firemen and policemen , but they pay
the biggest end of the taxes here. It would
bo economy to annex If nothing else. Wo
would have better flro nnd pollco protects n-

and the taxes for South Omaha people would
bo greatly reduced , "

rimulil All Coiiirrii.
Christ McGlff and his wife separated about

two years ago. Mrs. McGlft Is at the pres-

ent
¬

time an Inmate ot n liouso ot bad repute
on llallroad nvenuo. Although the couple
have not boon living together Christ Is still
fond of his llrst love and Tuesday night ha
called nt the castle for the purpose ot chas-
tising

¬

"tho old girl. " After threatening to
remove her heart with a and declaring
what ho proposed to do ho proceeded to as-

sault
¬

the woman nml played ball with her
elegant form for several momenta , when the
landlady Interfered and Him In turn was
given homo gymnastic exhibitions. Hy the
time McCiilt had knocked out all comers nnd
was about to fitrod out Into the night air to
cool off ho collided with Olllccr Tangcman ,

who declared In unmistakable tones that the
disorderly Individual was under urrest-

McHlff had been so successful at whipping
women Unit ho concluded to try his hand on-
Tnngomnn , but It pinved a d'sastrous' experi-
ence

¬

, for Tangemnn didn't do n thing but
drag Mcfjlff oft to jail and In u limry at that.-
McOlff

.

fought all the way lo the station.
however , but was overpowered

When arraigned befnro Jmlgp Clirlstmann-
McGlff was sent ncnd to twenty dnjs In the
eounty Jail , with the first llftcon days on
broad nnd water , for assaulting Iho women.
When this time Is snrvcd ho will bo trlod on
the charge of resisting an ofllc.'r-

.Slnbliod

.

In tin Turn.
Frank .Sho.il had a luilfo run through hln

left Jaw by Tom IJeroak nt Thirtieth and Q

streets yesterday nfternoon.
The mon had been drinking In n aloe

nnd got Into o controversy , when Deroalc
drew a long-bladed knife anil made a dcs-
perato

-

thrust at Shoal. The men wera
separated before any moro blows could bo-

struck. . An officer was called and took both
mon to the.station. . Shoal's wound wan
'lulto painful. Ho lives on Fourth street , be-

tween
¬

Martha and Castellar , In Omaha , and
wan nllowoil to go home last night. IIo
promised to return thi morning and prose-
cute

¬

Doroalt , who lives In thin city at Porly-
seumd

-
nnd L streets ,

41 mi to u N vr I Iclcl.-

Mr.

.

. W. 12. Skinner who for n number of
years was the western representative of the
Street Stahlo Car line , and for the last four
years general traveling agent for the 1'nlon
Stock Yards company of South Omaha , bus
res gncd thu latter position In accept the
mangenient of the Tort Worth stork ynfdH-

Mr. . Skinner Is une ot < the most popular
and Hiicri'jsful men In his line of huilni's'i-
In the country , and the Fort Worth yards
and packing Interests nre to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon securing such a thoionghly com-
petent

¬

manager. Ho has the best wislieg-
of his inuny Omahn friends.-

Muglc

.

( 'lly ( JiiHslp ,

Some repairs nro being made at the 1'ics-
hyterlan

-
church.-

A

.

rottngo Is being orecttd nn Twenty-
erond

-

Kticct , het.vocn I and .1 , by Mr.
Anderson.-

Mrs.
.

. M , Carl fiinlth Is v ailing her patruts-
at York. Mr. Smith will upend li | mimm r-

vaeitlon at the K.tmo place.-

lliv.
.

. 1'omerny of the Klrst Christian
chinch will HOOD move lo (lOldi'll , (Jjlo. , unfi-
ho will occupy the pulpit nf the ChnxiUn
church ,

Ilatloon goes up nt Cnurtland.-

'i

.

in ; ICI..VLI v .11 A nicer ,

lNSUP.MiNTS: placed on record July 18 ,

mi :

WAHUANTV DEEDS.-
II

.
J Olwn t ( I L Nli'lii'ln' , l tn I , E nnd-

C, hluili : olK'n'x I'mpoMuM ndd. $ 1 5'O-

P A flavin and ulfc to Alex Mcl-'nrlnnd ,

lolx 2 mil 3 , Ilarlrm Lime. C V)
DEHDH-

.Ki.'cliil
.

| mimler to Ni hniHkn HiivlriKu nnd-
iiliHiiKi': Uinlv. lot C lilixU il. r | ri'lu 1S-

7Masiir In ihiin ! > Iliiitt'T-
.I'l

.

' f. ! ! VH r> t uf | Jt 4 , blucli II ,

inn.-ii . tfl

Total amount of tran f'ri. t l.tfl


